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ay nothing of some tens of million

dollar aliciriv spent hy that
Foundation fT durational and othr
enterprise: h'lvln lo do with the bet-

terment f humanity in America and
ninny d, verse section of the globe
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teel and the ordinary ridinK horse
of the ordinary ehild, remained a
stli k with a hor.ie head until lute In
the pveri'eenlh century, tine linn-- j
ilred yeura, biter we had home fornm
with eurtalnH around them, vo that
the c hild itih.v run on his own letfs be- -
npath the helterinr draiiery, Jut aa j

clown In ihe ciri ua do toilay. Karly
In the nineteenth century racking
horses came Into ishlon, after which
In ISi", horni' were ihown at the

Sill. All mail nt tun tiest h.irdeneil ft '.t . i i ..1.1., , , J i ,. Center
OiUVl, ii'fciiiji ie. iru ui,u .uil.'.jieu jn Oil,

m m m mi v- You Save $700-- '. L

The 111111 notable work of that
Foundation nt this lime Is the bear- - j

ini! of n large part "f the burden of
(filing V.i'ii'i.i'iiii !' IgiMii. most of j

horn oibemice to.,ld iiiiitillV

ftarvc.
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Specif "' "Wdlimw't Profit! Cut Oft
IJf( . .SulmtHiiliul beam, pelecteil mod, ,

n,il'' in plu-eo- f '. ..i
the riiiht ,na,.e board far Lh. , ..V"'

taultar, with ;r
U.anii$1.Hf

tltrl ' hmmi iHtLjiii
. i , , , , . . 7 ..a - ' " ' i anat reni n eViotiition covered with liair

and very natural In form the toy
horse, an we know him today.
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Kniarad a iw(M,nd-- ( lux mur lit th

i Although prof, ilng a fair nnd
joen itilhil. Mr. Walsh already ha(

tl;''l i he Foundation and found Hi
jgtully, iii n v one may fee from hi'
i)liiiw, given to Ihe A m dated

f''-H- , ii:nl published In the Journal j

jf sler.lay The con-- j

ih in rial, on i ha-e- d tiion nn Invetdi-- j

'c.tmii bv Mr. Walsh into the mnn- -

The New Day and the New Hope
KINT. HASSAN', well 1loe1. was wwit to sav,

nntrht went wronjr fir any project failed :

"Tiitnorrow, fritfuls, will le aiifdlicr day!"'
And in that faitli lie slept and so prevailed.

.(UZ live tliis jiroverh! W'liile tlie world sliall roll,
Tomorrows, fresli, shall rie from out the nitfht,

And new baptize the indomitable soul
With eoiiraoe fur its never-endin- g fiIit.

N'ii one, I say, is conquered till he yields;
And yield he need not, while, like mist from l.tss,

Cud wiiK's the stain of life-ol- d battlefields
I'piiii every morning that he brings to pass.

New day, new hope, new courage! Let this be,
0 Mm!, thy cheerful creed! What's yesterday,

With all its shitrds and wrack and grief, to thee?
Forget it then here lies the victor's wav.

James Iludliam.

Tin: !m:i, xovi:i,.
The American novela Meredith

Nicholson admires Mre not romance,
like liia own "best-Hellers- but studies
of real life "A Certain Itiih Man,"
"Nnllian Itiirke." "Silas I.'i(diatn,"
".Mr. Crew's Carei'r" atories which.

ajiartufric ft A l imu-r- 'l N, Id , uri'lT Ai l

ef 'iriirr-- vt M.ith I. !?.
TUB MiO.NIVi) JiXliS'AI, I.I Hilt

IRAIHN'I lit' Ml VAN CAI'IB tPM-.-

WKXIi u. HI 1IIK I'll I -

H.KH I,'" 1 II K III I'l Hl.li'AN I' A I' I V All
1HK TIMK AMI Till: idTUI"
K!;PI'lll..'A. TAIIir WHIN HIICYAIH!
HKIHT.

hl of the i oliira on I' m l nri't
iini:iliv. Hi' finds great fault '

the Cm f el lea""' direct oral e of.

ngi--

Ir-- n
v t h

hat

t.'ikfn together, may be considered as
j Installments of "the Creat American
i Novel," and which individually "ho,v

how closely the jnirely local is allied
In the. universal." Jn short. It is the
novel of character and manners, in
contrast with "ihe alory for the

nmpany because it rerusi-.- l lo
in the ib mauds of the Fnitnl
Win kern of Aiih i hii and unlon-- e

loiin iiml Ihe mills.
Journal has followed the hi- -

Jrjr.r fir. u!is-.- than at.f i.lhir r
In New Mnl"i lb. imlr o"-- r I" Hnr Vlilie
Mii- - l'irt .''-- r diiT In II' ysf. j ir,, ( story's Mike," which seems to him!

really worth dump. Whether It ls'I hi1 liKMit ur sriisi Kll- -l i

Iftllf. ). or emll. ni nth really the thin best worlh
for him rcmainn to be seen.

in 1'iiloiail'i lnm ly

ha e been lit fan II ,

tor of Ihe KIliKe

That "he njieralnl
III Hullie ieie I".

s'uTP'K I") si lis.'ltilndf-- .

Suh"'rtl.er In lh Ji.uirml, M. a rlllnf
lo Hair Ihftr iir ilm!l In ! "

vitti. i li. .hi. fu ana lha niil alilr'ni '

e h ive on chnil t. ' i; mag ays imyour grocer has it
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmsatmmmmmmmmmummmm

t'niieil Mine Worker.thill theI. ill The Storyteller
made demand I" hi h"lha aliirrtlii It mriml lisa ft lnulur i fi'

jiiiii einiitner coiihl not yield, nndlatl'.a raiin lima a iritnl in mr i.n..ri
bailor in New Mi nci," 'I lia Amerlian (inve Mint ..Vwar.Group of Well Known Americans

Believe World Peace Is Possible
b.w.tiai'!r liiri-it'i- f y.

wiiinkhhav . jwr.utv u. m'
jihert iiiieiniiliil lo enrniie tnne

bv nieanB of dnamile, kbl-- .

iiiiilnK. briiluMy beaiinit non-unio- n

And what, my Menr Harrison, do !

you do w ith yourself In the even-- : cuslom, officiated in his place At
iligs?" inquired his old college tu-;t- usual lime the deacon handed
mr, wno nan come to visit him at Ihe 'indices to Ihe minister. explain- -einii ji and indii-- i rimiiuiti'

ralllmt be lli.llhled by uny
loiirilir,
one f.i--

Ihe
SllIM. 'Mttlli: IHslllUNs. World (niil ouk MuK.iiine. ) ns rural reireai. ,ig what was to be done with them.

miliar Willi Ihe irorrer4 wen, replied young Harrison In a few minutes the i

cvusiveiy, still leeling a Utile of the i was Mauled to hear:
oiu awe mr ins visitor, "one reads ' "A man gomg to see wife ,1

with their civilized international
boundary and a century of pence, have
earned the right to stand up in Ihe
counsels of the nations nnd teach the
homelands of American colonistH the
more, excellent way (James A.

you know, works wilh Ihe microscope piles the prayers of the coimri'ga- -

ytriid t'ii iiiiioii fur tiiiil" " it- - j mrike.
ed or aollKhl, ll (I ri of Ule r, (, t. ,yt l,f the off'-llI- of
me inli lei-tiii- In the Btinlent of Ki-- ie utrikem "a" ib fiani e iif la' nnd
ofcraliliv. To hi Kin l Ihe b'KinniiiK, n eiinon mk itiet Ihe nlale pnn rninent
Ihe ii'.iue ol Ahtweip b) Ihe iil-',,- f Colntmbi, rei n i I i nit Ihe .eHince
minis ll far inure omiiull i.ll lhan',,f feiliriil lronin fur Ihe reitotallon
iiiihl.u v siKiiifii inn e. Ihinn.ll Ihe 1 - ,,f the l.ile'n iinlhorily.
f.nt In driM' it e(U:e to I'alai" or1 Ueeainie Ihe l!orki fi lb r were
I 111 Ilk II k oil the KlIKll-d- l i haliln I i ,, uelfill (llnllrll to defy Ihe IlllHr- -

li.r a 111 lit.ii v iurHiMe 'ilil, or , ,,.. t) (time of ihe niriki r, Ihey have

and occasionally has u game of chess , lion for his safe return."
with the vicar. Hut, by the way, sir, i The notice really n ail: "A man go- -

I know you arc interested in tlieiing to sea. his wife desires the piay- -

ooijntry dialects, and they tell me one lets of the i ongregaiion for his saf,
hears the cream or It at the fluid,-- r torn."
Finn over there Shall we invest!- -

That a "trust" of irreal novvers

Seventeen prominent American cill-lien- s

reply j ,,' affirmalive to the
'lii'stion. "Is World Federation Fra,-licabl- e?''

The wriiiTHiire practical-
ly unanimous , three points: First,
lh.it world federation is not only piac-li.nbl- e,

but Inevitable; second, that
a feileralion of Ihe more ndvnnceil
powers. Including the Fnitei) states
and Ihe naliuns of Kurope will proba-
bly precede complete world feibrn-lion- ;

Ihlnl, (hat America has Ihe best
opportunity to lead, and should now
ii'siime the leadership in the task of
bringing ahiiiit fi ib rat ion among nn-- t
ions.

Some of the distinctive statements

gate?"
The tutor consented willingly, and

they entered Ihe cozy taproom. No
sooner, however, did Ihe landlord

should he formed similar lo the
"trust" in business this merger lo
keep In order and gradually absorb
Ihe lesser powers (Morris llilhiulti.

That the time is ripe for the fed-

eration of several nations of the while
race this to-b- Ihe first step in
World federation (Ivdward A. lioss).

William I!.In , il ly no. The In Al none of i it i oiiib mnal o n ofiin-tli- e

la- -l

l'i-fcci:,- (iisiil Cca-m- i. .

Among Ihe employes whose duties
are supposed to be discharged in Ihe
rear of a certain shop In Da Itiniore
While the proprietor looks alter mat-
ters in front, are a couple of darkies.
Who occasionally "take tilings easy."

due nflernooii they Were engaged

'.as the tiifitiii'e of(nn (am i

II I Ilia 11

Viioi, "ii reliiry of union lubnr, and
I'lalik I'. Wal-- h, ihairin.in of the
f., tal c on iinlioMI bi re- -

lioriM'Ssinn
catch sight of I Ih-ii- i than, turning to

youth Kilting by Ihe fire, he
ejaculated:

"tint out of Mr. Harrisons chair,

ill Aia
All!ll,

unit n ii naval That Christian missionaries have ntali by Hie Jhi.
TflllB I'lll, While M "" ,"' "r iimli' In III., nvn im ur,.- - I remarkable opimrl unity to spread Ihe RICH CAKES FOR

RARE OCCASIONS
you lout! Of Hl'V,

were ;

qiliel game
I when Ihey

on :

lartleil h;
ill. ;

I hart
the siul, I, ii the In,of

be
l ppi'.'ira lice
supposed I.

'spirit of in I crna i a ma I good will and
brotherhood (Charles K. Jefferson . j

That the stupendous hatreds and aw- - j

fill savageries which are being gem r- -

ali-- in these days may delay world!
federation IJohn llaynes Holmes).

Tim Only Way.
"1 m private business," suid Ch

lo Ihe office lioy, as lie handed ii

VVlllilll IlleV
Usual place

Y, Miters, bli lhday parties, din.

, tier pul li- s and ,'iny kind of party are

i lies
i his ill front.

ilj The boss was angry. "II.
ie demanded, "that 1 find

; lows playing cards?"
f, -you

'". '" vain, hie a 1 j f (lo- - ,, .1 n . i -- f . i, and .rrsHiii-- i ., , ,,, fjrH, ,,
R ,.,.., ,.,,,,01- -

i.f cumuli ive for Ihe oiieiil. Jusl ":lly ctiiresilHK I'" si til iini-ii- l .billion i.f America Inward any iiKree- -

lidte h" iiniui '(Mill lo liioli' thai: n jH ,,,,1 f,,i In 3niirnal lo disi-na- ' m, ril ninoni; naimns is lo remain
lb, n(! Kolitr. .Hi.- hiiiIiiiiIh b wIih Ii the colo-'n.i- ! vinitly luiparlial iIiiiiiij- - the present

,el ill Ihe i hlonoloLy of evellls (,,,11111. s of Ihe lloi kefellers and I III- War iMelvlll H. SI11I11I.

Was Ihe formal as.uiiililli.il by I .tin-' ,.K .. u,,.r,. aciuiii d. The 'in s- - Thai today, when A merii a 11 rnilitar-lan- d

of a prole.' (..rale over Knp(!,n i..v is lo.w Ihey are spindinK l"" irylnif for preparedness, the
.Wri.ai, .e,.,.le al,,,,,!,! take Mn.w.lr,.and the KKhVh reroKiiilion of a

. Mr. Wal.h to have an
Mi Kuiley and lis. .11 ns their models,

French prole, (oral.. (, . r M..,., . o ,a that In some V the money of I!llh, r tlmn th,l5iP H h(, .,,, ll iint
liolh of these moves were Inspired j , ,. rndalioiis Is be in 11 used ,ir ....ihl.nej poll, y of i.eace wilh
by the demands of future commerce , the education of the youth a crushing militarism (Jnscphus Ian-- h

well as by their mllllary value to',,f country, niiu h nn Cicero (.

Ureal I'l il.un and Fram e. - n used t atlliin of debatichliiK the j That the Tnitnl Slates should not

jiard.
i Wilh a quaking heart and a cold- -

lies of feet, Charles w as ushered in-

to the private sanctum of the
merchants. Desperately he

commented on the weather find the
(War and realizing that his visit must
isoon draw to a. close, lie blurted out
his business.

' "Want to marry my daughter?"
I echoed the merchant. In amazement,

forthcoming; on short noliie nt our

bakery. Of course we supply breml,

cakes and paslry for every day re-

quirements, but we take special pains

wilh cukes, etc., for special occasions.

Pioneer Bakery
207 South First Ktrf

"I don't know, boss." was the re-- ;
spouse of one of the darkles, "unless

'

it's on account of them rubber heels!
v on is W earin'."

!SUFFERING IN CHINA

INTENSIFIED BY WAR!

That international law should re-

quire that a long process of impar-
tial Inquiry should precede the mili-

tary invasion of one country by
(Albert Shawl.

That a large part of the world is
already ripe for a peace federation, as
proved by the peace treaties which
the I'niled States lias recently effect-
ed with many countries (Frederick C.
filowe).

That the protective tariff Is one of
the most difficult obstacles in the way
of world flliance (Iiavir Uuar

The 1,1 !., t in n of Avlona by in u- - j ouiir nien of Home t fore lie hi- - make me nrst move tonard world
federal mil, hul should act In conjuncirl llaly, while Aiistri.'i is at war, tempted to oxerlhrow the republic,

giving Ihe Italians command of, the j Mr. Wabh graciously admits that
entrance to the Adriatic Sea. is ; probably no effort Is being made

tion with the repiibli.'s of Central and
South America (Stephen R Wisei.

(AuMH'ialril Vrt-m- Cmspiinilrnt-r.-
Peking, I lee. 1 n. The ordinal v suf- -

sitting back in his chair.
'VeaJ." meekly answered Charles,

swallowing a lump in his throat.
'Tint, my dear fellow, d'yu realize

what it means? My daughter is ac

?2Li A'AwlLin aa m irf nil
fering In China has been so lntensi- -'It bnl-'c- to establlfh a monarihy In Ihe,limit, r of wist inimnil ude, as
fied by loss of trade wilh Kurope that '

"ale of wives, factol ies of Ihe I'anni r men have alsocustomed to have w hatever she in some prov inces thi
w ishes so far as money can procure and children is bring

Ilea up th.' oiile ci'n vs Austria hn to liile. Stste. but he .Im see III Ihe j

the oceans. In Ibis inflam e, the j uses of the resource of Die Knun-inov- e

VMts both for commercial and j dations something inimnul to demo. ,

iinlil.iiy reasons, and, should Austria !, nitic novel nun lit.

irricd on ex

That when peace is brought to the
present warring nations they should
he Inviieil o heroine ihe first mem-
bers of a world league of peace (An-
drew Carnegie). ,

That the policy of separate lilliances
between tuitions has been proved a
failure (Os ar S. siraussi.

That the terms of peace to be
agreed upon at Ihe termination of the
U'ir bin, lil.l ,.r....i.l.. r.. II... ..II. ..!..

That the difficulties In the way of
world federation are not essentially
different from t lie difficulties en- - j

countered in Ihe federation of the!
thirteen American colonies aiul the
I'nited States of America may be I

taken n a n in.i.t.-- t tit fnrm!nrt

. oiih' out of ine war rapiinie in main-- . In,,.;,i1 of onib mrillii! them, m

it. You'd never support her. Why, 1 tensiveK'.
can hardly do it myself." The Man. bus of Shuns! province

Charles looked blank, and fingered' have resurte I to this practice so g. l-

ithe round kuoli of his ca tie orally that President yuan S'ni-k-

agitatedly. - has issued a man, late, in which In
"Couliln'rr he gulped "n o iildn't j speaks of the conditions 11s "heart- -

ii.uiilrv rhould be proud of the
of linn of great wealth I" as-

sist In the education of the youth
H I'liitcd Stales of the World tJosiuh chip in together, sir?" rending."

been suspended on account of lack
of funds. Therefore means of liveli-
hood have been greatly reduced. Tiu
winter will set in very soon, nr. i it is
expo ted that the prices of foodstuffs
will rise. The aged and the young
will be starved to death, while the
stronger cues w ill wan. Icr from tin ir

bonus.
"Therefore we are very anxious

about t horn, and it is hereby ordered
that -- .'U'O shlh (a shih is On litn-s-

of ri.e from the Ta-lin- g granary of
the Shansi province be delivered over
to tin- major of the garrison to be dis- -

" - " 'I'""theof the country. In the feeding of "Strong I.I mm or ine iniiuaiy sytvni (III, haul

lainiiig her j 1. .m t ' ri us a meat pow-

er, ltalv Would have to fight or yield

Hie Albanian port.
Aside rioin Ihe pr u.rale over

rgypt. Uieat I till., in has made
iu,iili fill strategic Ktloke by

MlZilig Ihe load of Ihe IVr-ia- ll gulf
11 ml ihe port up the river out Id of

both (he i:ii'hl'iite. and the Tigris.

destitute during a ci isia whin So i
I : i t Inilili I.

many hundred of thoiifinils arc out Tll,lt lf riKi;.r, .,,, .Vntland could
That world democracy, w ith the j

rule of the common people, must
come before the world fed.-rtlr- r will ;of employment through no tauu or . umtcd , if union could stop the wars

"In former days," accniding to the
Startling AnimiHU'eiiieiil. man. late, "the Conner no'ii followers

It Is the custom of a minister in a j of the Matu hu banners) of Shansi
certain country town to r.a.l in were supported by the g gran-churc-

the requests for the prayers ary. Cut since the revolution they
of the congregation. Not long ago have been dealt w ith in accordance
the minister was absent and Ihe city; wilh the common rule, namely, all
clergyman, who did not know Ihe support has been willidiawn. Tin-

l rbcir own. In facing tens of thous-- ' of , Hies and principiilit ies in Italy and ) be possible (Frederic C. Howe).
ttndu from the sul-til- ravages of of feudal lords and princes in Fiance I That world federation, to be cn
,.....ii ..,., I., or. , i vlnir a nation and (Jeriiiany, then peace and feder.k- - during, must be founded upon a more

from starvation, as Is n..w being done libiite.l to ihe genuine sufferers."lion are possible between even large j nearly universal acceptance nf Chris-worl- d

units (Theodore Marburg). li.inily and Christian ideals (I. other
That Ihe Fiiited Slates and Canada,) H. Wilson I.

f or the llelglans.

The linn i ineiil prm ceiled trout liuiia,
and tin- - force Hint 1 eetilcd it was i

part of the military sin iu'.th of ji

hi lllhll 1 lal 111 Ij

The lower ihlla of Is)

in, Iced sliatcllic turitniy. It 10m-- 1

' ' " '-
f !f?aji5j

this conflict and provides for exist-
ence bv peaceable w ork. He a loneWith Scissors and PasteIII, lll'ls the liciss to (lie sea 01 1111

that lioleliliallV lich IIVi

There should be an end of hurtful!
,'rhdii ,'ilisiii in this country. There Is j

no place for the absurd dreams of a

jpiactieil Flopiii. Suggestion that a

law be l.ase.l i oinpellillg I'll p ioV erSJ

In continue employment of their j

forces on full puv, during periods of
depression. Is so absurd n. to be rl-- j

jlll. llloUS, l t filch SOf.gesUlltl - erl- -
j

seeks to heal the si. k and to aid the '

feeble. The results of the good which
he does are not restricted lo himself j

i in: Ti:t ni;its.
tWashington Cladden, in the Atlan-

tic).
It may be safely said that many

si bonis in which morals are never
taught from textbooks ,.r by formal

and to the it, ijiii rit, since, as a result
of a known biological law, every time
such con lud is practiced the easier il '

becomes, not to the individual only.
but to all his descendants. That man

ousiy mam ny men n ', o,i that are differentexercises furnish a most stimulating

Willi ll is being ill IK lied 111 lil'i'ol ,1 -

anc with the s.'ileio iIi vimi iI by Sir j!

lllialll Wlllco.ks, ihe builder of i

tin- - Asniall dam ill upper Fgypl. II

will be ii ineiiiheied Ihiil Sir William
wan a tec. nl MMiior In New Mexico;

whue In- in.-p-c, t. ,l the Fb pliant

Itulie pro.led. j

l!v lha eiui:'lti,in of (he head of
Ihe I'eiiian gulf and the lnouth of

the rivers raiphlalcs and Tigtls, Ihej

in, ,re than average brains.
drill in Ihe higher and finer inorali- -

i ties very day. Many of us know
is most man who most consistently
practices love and kindliness in n

world nf egoism.A Kansas bride fainted during the
nni't It ic taken ISomeone

him.
ceremony
notice of

teachers who, without much preach-
ing, convey. In all their intercourse
with their "pupils, the influences and
qualities which purify and invigorate
character. A considerable acquaint-
ance with teachers impresses me with

in i fi i i. nun uk.
(Luke Forest, III., Forester.)

Horace ll. Martin is spending a s

at Mount Clemens, Mich., for
l'.rilish eiiinlre bei omes t!,l"'rei-- s of

FAIT It M.I-'- lll.lAsr,

the belief that the feeling (if respon-- ' the benefit of the baths.
dense is no longer governor 01 t

..... ,.......ii i.l i., ht f..r.-ue!!-

Ihe land mute tiiiwieli the Milliter-- ,

r..n..,n and India, a toiile niil:id by

r of Maceibm in bis Invasion!

of In. ha. a route that made ancient j'
A m inch and more model n Al.-pp- ''

nihility for the moral welfare of their
' Tin: Tiyi ity of toys.

Fp to the presenl, nothing, with
in.,,, .,,., ...... pupils and their appreciation of the
ddri-s- to the legislature be an- - , ,,,.,..,. MM Mlpl,,(ly

e.l His icllicioeiii iiinii ii n ,noun, ,!, I hem. No niofession islull and populous.
which lieruiativ
and planned lo
lailioad Some
laid down over

This iii.iuri in onr
had b,i ,,' upon
lap hj the liilgdild
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which man has had to do in the prog-
ress and development of the human
race, has changed lis little as toys.

Ages ago, infantile F.gypt played
with dolls, tmats, dishes, wagons,
miniature horses and other animals
The little Creeks and 1'omans amused
themselves with much the same play-
things, except for the further pos-

session of a rattle, which dome wise
Crecian gentleman very kindly invent-
ed for I hem.
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small toys, closely analogous to many
toys of today, have been found in Ihe
tombs of the children of b gone ges

dolls, balls, boats, tops and tiny
dishes, added to which there were
small warlike implements for the
boys, mirii as Javelins and bows and
arrows.

In the Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New Ymk, there is a fascinating
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